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Summary and Conclusions 
To define the role of AdoMet in type III enzymes, the present study orgudly was 
b t e d  to defimng the substrate bin- domaus m the EcoPI MTase and the muno 
acids involved in the AdoMet bmdmg in thu enzyme 
In order to do so, the SmaI - Hcrtdm portaon of the BanHI-4 fragment of the P1 
genome was cloned in pUC18 Thm construct pVKl produced large amounts of the 
EcoPI MTase mthout IPTG mduction A prehnary study concermng the re- 
tion of the mod gene was carried out and a putative cis-acting element was defined 
The construct was also used for the purification of the enzyme Ammornurn sulfate 
hactionation, DEAE-Sephd and Heparin agarose chromatography was employed to 
purify active enzyme to near homogenaty 
T b  e w p e  was used to stand* AdoMet and DNA brndmg assays A stable 
crosshnked adduct was detected when the e n z p e  was mcubated wth [methyL3W 
AdaMet h r  4 5 m  under the influence of short-wave W kght Thrs adduct could be 
vrsuahsed after electrophoresis on SDS-polyacrylamde gels, fo11owed by fiuorography 
and autordography The s p d u t y  of the crossknk was demonstrated by cold chase 
expermtents mth both AdoMet as well as smefmgm (a structural d o g  of AdoMet) 
90 
The enzyme was shown to bind the entlre AdoMet molecule by [~arboxyl-~~C] AdoMet 
crosshdung 
EMSAs were standardmeti to study the DNA bindmg m the enzyme The enzyme- 
DNA complex formed was not appreaably duenced by the praence of the second 
substrate The enzyme was alw found to bmd to singbstranded DNA contamnag 
the sequence 5'-AGACC-3' mth greater affiluty than DNA 901th the complementary 
sequence 5'-GGTCT-3' and a non-cognate sequence Unkke the restnctaon enzyme, 
the met hyltransferase could methylate M13 ssDNA 
Deletion mutants of the EcoPf MTase (were obtamed by rem- portions from 
the 3' end of the mod gene) revealed that the AdoMet bmdng dom8m IS probably 
confined to the N - t d  half of the protem The DPPY mot~f whch hes 1n thls 
region, was mutated to DPPW and the mutant protem was fomd to possess a very 
for DNA C h e ~ ~ ~ c a l  modtficataon usmg N-ethylmslmde helped to identify 
a single specles of cystane resldues that were mlved  m AdoMet b m d q  
AdoMet b~ndmg in the methylation d&uent c2-134 and c2-440 mutant MTases was 
~nvestgated Whle c2-134 showed no detectable b~ndmg, c2440 formed an adduct of 
much lower mntensity as compared to the wdd type 
Except for the XbaI-Htndm deletion mutant all the mutants menhoned abwe 
could bmd to both slngle snd double stranded DNA 
The r e q m e n t  of AdoMet m the EwPI restriction enzyme was eluudated by cn 
mvo restnchon and complementat~on assays The c2-134 mutant restriction enzyme 
was purM and shown to be mactive tn v f h  T b  clearly demonstrates that like the 
type I enzymes, an rfm- phenotype cannot exist in the type ID R M  systams The 
clear plaque phenotgpe of the c2 mutants of phage P1 are a result of theu inablhe to 
lysogexuse and not due to the presence of an actwe restn&on enqyme 
